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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :
NORTHROP FRYE AND THE BIBLE 149 as charg e , is that an e vil s ocie ty re s ts upon the foundation of human
choice . Frye 's book re s ts upon incalculable labour and the ore tical maturation. De s pite more inviting
pos s ibilitie s , I have ce ntre d my re marks on what I claim to be an e xte ns ive and loos e ly dis cipline d
the olog iz ing and a s ome what two-dime ns ional s e ns e of his tory. It s hould be plain that this line of re fle ction
doe s not re pre s e nt my appre ciation of the work. The G re at Code is the mos t cons tructive ly dis turbing and
me nacing ly hope ful book on the Bible that I have ye t re ad. Pre s uming to e vade a powe rful antag onis t by
drawing conclus ions from re marks like mine , a traditional Chris tian s tands to los e much. From the point of
vie w of re lig ion the triumph of Northrop Frye lie s in ope ning the de pth of the Bible as a whole to a culture
that has forg otte n how to re ad. From the point of vie w of the unive rs ity it lie s in his s imultane ous involve me nt
in e ve ry dime ns ion of his is s ue . His s tag e is the imag ination, whe re 're al' que s tions are as ke d and whe re
manag e able abs tractions may play only bit parts . For a while ye t, at s ome points ofre s is tance , Is hall be
s trug g ling e xpe ctantly with this book. At many points itis s he e r illumination. We re I to s tore it in a place of
inte lle ctual appropriate ne s s , it would s tand among my clas s ical re cords , thing s o e n and ple as urably

lis te ne d to, be caus e not ye t altog e the r he ard. Frye 's Bible G EORG E WOODCOCK The re are advantag e s to
writing a re vie w that will appe ar s e ve ral months a e r the book one is dis cus s ing has be e n publis he d. One
can as s ume that the latte r will have be e n re ad by all thos e like ly to be inte re s te d, and that the y, like one s e lf,
will have g one be yond firs t impre s s ions to a e rthoug hts . That make s it unne ce s s ary to de s cribe what the
author is trying to do; one can take it as unde rs tood and proce e d to what in the long run is more importantto dis cus s the book in re lation to its cultural conte xt and to the author's g e ne ral body of work. The latte r is
particularly important whe n the book is a late work with a te s tame ntary flavour - as is the cas e with Northrop
Frye 's The G re at Code : The Bible and Lite rature . True , Frye be g ins The G re at Code with a typical dis claime r.
'The acade mic aim is to s e e what the s ubje ct me ans , not to acce pt or re je ct it.' And inde e d, at no point in his
book doe s he s ay, or e ve n imply, 'I be lie ve .' In this ove rt s e ns e his book is not a de claration of Chris tian faith;
the que s tion of faith is de libe rate ly s e t as ide . Ye t The G re at Code is indis s olubly UNIVERS ITY OF TORONTO
QUARTERLY, VOLUME 52, NUMBER 2, WINTER 19 8213 0 0 42-0 247183/0 20 0 -0 149 -0 154$0 1.50 10 (:) UNIVERS ITY OF
TORONTO PRES S '50 G EORG E WOODCOCK linke d with Frye 's re lig ious backg round. It is the kind of book one
cannot imag ine a Je w or a Catholic, or e ve n an Ang lican, writing about the Bible . It come s out of the he art of
the Eng lis h dis s e nting tradition which, dis pe ns ing with liturg y, g ave the Bible a ce ntrality rivalle d only in
othe r puritan and book-obs e s s e d traditions , like Is lam with its e mphas is on the Koran, or S ikhis m with its
s pe cial re ve re nce for anothe r book, the G ranth S ahib. Thus The G re at Code follows naturally on Frye 's
ce le brate d s tudie s of the two g re ate s t poe ts of Eng lis h dis s e nting Chris tianity, Blake and Milton. The G re at
Code is partly a critical analys is of the Bible as a book that 'is ne ithe r lite rary nor non-lite rary, or, more
pos itive ly, ... is as lite rary as it can we ll be without actually be ing lite rature .' It is partly als o a s tudy of 'the
impact of the Bible on the cre ative imag ination' of the we s te rn world, an e xe mplification of Blake 's phras e :
'The Old and the Ne w Te s tame nts are the G re at Code of Art'; one s e ns e s that, thoug h Frye 's own s pe cial
puritanis m of the acade my will not allow him to s ay it, he approve s of the fact that Blake 'we nt much farthe r
than anyone e ls e in his day in ide ntifying re lig ion and human cre ativity.' The ce ntrality of the Bible to we s te rn
culture is not s o much s tate d as take n for g rante d in The G re at Code ...
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